Hepatic insulin binding following in utero exposure to ethanol.
Insulin binding to liver membranes has been studied in term fetuses of rats fed ethanol-containing liquid diet during pregnancy . Pair-fed and ad libitum-fed controls received liquid diet in which maltose-dextrins were substituted isocalorically for ethanol. Food consumption and body weigh gain of ethanol- imbibing dams were 35% and 70% less than their ad libitum counterparts respectively. Ethanol-fed rats also exhibited less gain in body weight than pair-fed controls despite isocalorically equivalent food intake. The number of live pups was not different among the various groups; however, liver weight of fetuses exposed to ethanol in utero was 47% less than those of the pups of ad libitum control dams and 28% less than those of the offspring of pair-fed control rats. Insulin binding to liver membranes of fetuses exposed to ethanol in utero was lower than that of ad libitum controls but was not significantly different from that of the pair-fed control animals. Average affinity profiles showed a reduction in K at all levels of receptor occupancy in the fetuses of ethanol-fed rats. For fetuses of the pair-fed group, K was reduced only at fractional occupancy below 20% but not at higher fractional occupancy. Because of the similarity of insulin binding in the fetuses of the ethanol-fed rats and their pair-fed counterparts, effects of ethanol on insulin binding cannot account for the reduced hepatic glycogen stores previously reported in term fetuses.